
IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE.
Teople In

very walk TM
cf life have
ba.l harka. SUi.

Kidneys fo.f, Q.r
the back bo- - I'rtf" '

ia3 to acho. T'P.VH. yri
Mdneya acd 9j??v-backach-

e

yj
quickly (lis- - :.' U
appears.

Head this
t p 1 1 1 ruony
and learn how It ran bo done.

A. A. I Joyce, n farmer living three
and a half miles from Trenton. Mo.,

fays: "A severe cold fettled In my
kidneys and developed to quickly that
1 was obliged to lay ofT work on ac-

count of the aching In my back and
tides. For a time I was unablo to
walk at all. and every makeshift I

tried and all the rncdlclno 1 took had
not the- fllRhtei-- t effect. My back con-

tinued to grow weaker until I was un-

fit for anything. Mrs. IJoyce noticed
Puan'a KMucy Pills advertised as a
kiire cure for Just mich conditions, and
one !ay when lu Trenton bho brought
n box home from Chas. A. Foster'
drun store. I followed tho directions
carefully when taking them and I must
aay 1 was more than surprised and
much moro gratified to notice the
backache disappearing gradually, until
It finally flopped."

A Kit KG TltlAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Hoyce will

ie mailed oa application to any part
of the United States. Address Foster-Miltiu-

Co.. UutTalo. N. Y. For sale
by all drugRlsts. price to cents per box.

THE COAT AND THE PLUQ.

Old Darkey Was Satisfied the Animal
Could Read.

Three rolorod men were discussing
the Intelligence of different animals.
One claimed that tho dog knew more
than all other animals put together.
The horse was favored by a second
man, but old Peter Jackson said that,
"la my opinion do coat am de 'telll-CCBtc-

crltcr livin'. 1 kin prove dat
de coat kin road. I taw him do It.
en I know it am true. Several days
ago, I wuz walkln' down street,
dressed in in ah best suit ob clothes,
an' wearln man new plug hat. When
I got down on tic main street I seed
a blllbua'd oa which it raid, "Chew
Jackson's plug.' A goat wuz 6tatdln'
thar when I passed, an' when I wuz
about ten feet away he must Lab

me. for de next thing I knew
I went sallin out In de mud. When
I looked 'roun', dat goat wuz chewln'
mah plus hat for nil ho wuz worth.
;ern'men. da Is r.o question In mah

mind about de 'telllgenco ob de fcuat.
lie am a wondah."

Had to Pay to Find Out.
At one of the New Yoik theaters

they are playing n piece tailed "A
Fool and Hi Money." A preacher
from Wisconsin was visiting Gotham
last week and in panning the theater
tmo evening was curious to know If
the'play conveyed the proverbial les-

son KtiKRcsttd by its title. Stepping
tip to the box office, ho inquired

the matter. "I think," said
tho suavo party behind tho crating,

that tho moral of tho piece la that
the fool and his money gather no
moss. It will tout you J2 to find out
exactly." The preacher murmured
Thank you" and withdrew. Ho tells

tho story hlmrolf.

Inspecting American Railroads.
J. T. Tatlow, John Wharton, (ieorco

Hank. F. T. Dale and H. O'Prlen. offl-tial- s

of the Lancashire and Yorkshire
railway of England, aro in this coun-

try and will mako extended Inspec-
tion of Amvrlcan railroads. They
havo been viewing things In several
eastern cities and will shortly vlst
Chicago. They represent tho me-

chanical, freight and passenger de-

partments of tho Lancasblro and
Yorkshire road.
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The Coming Man.
"Mrs. Frisble Is suing her husband

for divorce." "Indeed? What is the
trouble?" "Well, she says she tried
not to mind when Mr. Frisble usod
her curling Irons, wore Ler shirt-
waists and borrowed her collar but-
tons. Put when he began to go
through her pockcti and extract her
small chaugo after ahe was asleep
tho felt that patience had ceased to
be a virtue." Brooklyn Eagle.

Haifa Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional core. Trice, 75c

It may be hard for some people to be
HM.r. but for rthert it Is the easiest

thins iu tho world.

ll atar'a n vt .r Klin' eirt HhI
fr trt t K SI OO trial bote an1 Irn.Vim. IL U. k.iU UlL. tilln k Blrvat, I Iiti4MtlhMk, I

IndiMlry without knowledge l lmt-te- r

than knowledge without linliiMry.

Ffopn tUe enough anet
Work OfT llm le

JvuatlT ItruuioU'.)lotDTiUlu. Prk2ocu

When n man pets full It l a good
time to take hi but men sure.

are Torn c i.otiif rAnror
Una Ileal Cn Pall Dlue an 1 make them

whio again. Large 2 oa. jieackagci, ft cant.

No woman should lavish at a "Joko"
on her husband.

t am mr I'lao'a Cur for Ctifiaumptinn itrH
m t Hf Ih rrw frr a Mr Tho. Kohhimii,
Mil Mrerl. Norwich. N. V.. b. 17, IkMX

Tk UM mt Kail a.
Tha thirl t.f faith wl no fli ln

back. Hams Horn.

THE LION'S WHELP
A Story of Cromwell's Time

BY AMELIA E. BAR 11.

Author of "The Dow of Orange Ribbon. "I. TIiovj and lh Othor On.
"Tho Maid of Maid or Larva." Etc.

(Copyriiht. eXl. ty DoJd. MraJ & Cuniiianr. All f it( rrv.l )

CHAPTER XVI. Continued.
For Matihtu had xmiealed every

fault nml every unklndness by her
prompt action in the matter of Ird
Neville, and Jan had been loving nnd
praising her fr it, until tho sweet-
ness of their flrjit affection was

them. And Matilda enjoyed
pralxe; she liked the appreciation of
her kind deed, and was not therefore
disposed to mako lisht or little of
what k1u had done, or of its n Milts.

"And, pray, how comes my lord on
towards rccovciy?"

"Slowly. I.lfo was nearly pone;
body anil mind were at deuth's door;
but ho nn walk a little now, and in
two or three weeks we are Rolnu
awty, fjr away. we are ftoinj: to my
brother in the Massachusetts col-

ony."
"You will come back?"
"I think it is unlikely. Father fecU

a chariM approaching. The I'roti-ctor'- s

health iJ failing rapidly; ho is dying.
Matilda."

'if he dies? "
"Futher will leave England as mum

as Cromwell U in his rave. Cymlin
will keep ild Swaffham fair, for Cym-
lin will never leave Ellwand while
you aro In it."

"And you can bear to talk of leav-
ing England in that calm way, with-
out tears and without regrets. Jane,
it is ahameful; it is really wicked."

"Dear Matilda, do not be angry at
nn because I had to do what I had
U do. 1 was married to Cluny three
days after he came home. We all
thought ho was olng to die. and he
wished me to be his wife. Now did I

not do right to marry him when and
how, he wished?"

"Yes," the answered, but Iu r faco
and voice showed her to be painfully
affected. "Jnne, I caunot bear to loso

Jzr.c k.i;v how to

yen. I shall hne r.o one to le me,
I'.o one to quarrt with." she added.

"You will have Cymlin."
"Cymliii Is Cjmlin; he Is not you.

I will say no more. When a woman Is

married, nil Is over."
Then Jane rose to go. and Matilda

tied her bonnet strings and straight-tie- d

out h r rlblKins and her glows,
doing thes trlfllt.g services with a
long abse nt tenderness that tilled
.lane's heart with plcasuie. "(iood-bye- .

dear!" she said with a kl?s; "I
will come as often as I ear.."

"Very kind ol you. Ijidy Neville."
answered Matilda with a euttsy and
a tearful mockery; "very kind Indeed!
Hut will your ladyship
then she broke down and threw her
arms round Jane, and called her "a
dear, sweet, little Haggage" and bade
her give Cluny some messages of
hopu and congratulation, nml so part-

ed with her In a strange- - access of af
fectlon. Hut true frlendsnlp has these
moods of the Individual ai.d would not
bJ truu without them.

Jane walked homo through the city,
and Its busy turmoil struck her as
never before. What a vain show It
was! A passing show, constantly
ihanxlr.g. And suddenly there was
the galloping of horsemen, and the
crowd stood still, nnd drew a little
aside, while Cromwell, at the head
of his guards, rode at an easy canter
down the street. Every man lured his
head as the grand, soldierly figure
passed "y. He saw Jane, ami a swift
smile ceased away for a moment the
sorrow tul gravity of bin race. lint he
loft behind Mm a peueirutlnc atitxt-pher-

of romlrx calamity. His glotl-ou-

life was like a brilliant
sun .letting In a stormy sky.

The fifteenth of May had been set
fr his assassination. Cromwell knew
n!I the Secret plat s of this rorspirney ;

knew every member ef It; and em the'
tftern'sm when Jane S waff ham snw
elm passing up l'iidon strata, so
stern ami iie eirnful.' he had" Just eirder-r-

the arrest of one hundred of the-nr- .

Jane luard cemstantly of these
events, but her heart had closer inter-
ests. Tie ship which was to carry
Cluny and herrclf to America ai
lying at the wharf nearly for
sea. There were to be ni other

Cluny end Jane alone were
to find In Its black-ribbe- cabin their

homo for many weeks, perhaps
months. A recent experience had
proven tho nec-sslt- for this exclus-
ion of Htrange elements. Early in
June. Israel had taken Cluny to lid
farewell to his old (leneral, and the
meeting had tried both men severely.
At Its c lose Cromwell went to a desk
and wrote a few lines to the-- officials
of the Massachusetts Colony; In them,
commending lird Neville to their
kindness and care. His hands trem-
bledthose large, strong hands trem-
bled as he gave the letter to Cluny.
Then ho kissed him onco more, and
with a "Farewell" that was u blot-sing-

he turned away, weeping.
"It is another friend gone." he said

mournfully to his own heart: "lover
and friend are put far from me uud
mine acquaintance into darkness."

Cluny was so much troubled and
affected by thin visit that Israel
thought it well to take hlui to see the
ship which wan to carry him to the
solitudes of the great waters and the
hufty of the New Yorld. lie was im-

patient to be gone, but there wore, yet
a number of small Interests to be
attended to; for they were to carry
with them a great deal of material nec-
essary to tne bulldlr.g and furnishing
oi their future home. Every day re-

vealed some new want not before
thought of. so that it was ncarlng the
end of June when at last all was de-

clared finished and ready.
Then Jane hastened home, re-

solving to see Matilda fn the follow-
ing day. Hut when she reached
Sandy's House. Mrs. S waff ham met
her with a letter In her hand "Jady
Jevery asks you to come to Matilda,
who Is in great trouble,' she said.

So Jane went to her friend. With
her, also, she fouud the jrrlef death
brings.

comfort M.Milda.

"Ste-phi-- is slain!" were her first
words. She could hardly utte r tluni.
Hut Jan- - knew how to comfort Ma-

tilda: she could talk to her as she
could not to the- - ladies of Cromwe-U'-

household. "How was Stephe n slain?"
she osked. "in a duel?"

"Ne. thank (Jesl! He fell, as he hlm-s- e

If eoubl have wished, fighting the
e'liemle-- of his king. He was with
Cosde and the- - Duke-- of York and
Cloucester before Dunkirk, am! was
kllle-- while meeting the rush f theme
terrible Iroiiside-K- . Camny wrote me
that he suld '.Mother!' Joj fully, with
his last brer.th."

"Poor Stephen!"
"Oh. Indeed 'tis we-l- l to cry.

'pexir Stephen.' when he- in l yond
your pity. You might have pitied Mm
whe-- he was alle. that would have
been something to the purrxise. All
his short, unhappy life has been one
cciiistaut buttle with Puritans unci pov-e-rty- .

Oh. how I hate those Stuarts!
I am thar.kful to you can wc-- p for
him. Jane. I think you ought. Ceid
knows he luVed you well, ar.cl most
thanklessly. And he Is the last. the
last de Wick. Hoot and brafiei. the
de Wick tree ban perished. I w'l-- I

could "lie also."
"And Cymlin. Matilda?"
"I shall marry Cymlin at the prop-

er time."
"You may have sons unci daughters."
"I hope rot. I piay not. I have- - had

sorrow enough. My fat he r and his
thiee sonn are a j.oeid ending for the
leiiii.4'. It wv.s built with the sword,
and Jt ha-- been d. trove hv the
sword. No. Jar.e. the line of de Wick
is finished. Cyiinin and I will be t!)(
Ial Earl and Ceuiutesn de Wick."

"And Prince Uupert?"
"Is a dream from whl'h I have

awoke-ru-d.-

"Hut he- - i.iay stll In-

"Kupcrt has many lanlts. but he 1

a nan cf honor. My marriage ti
Cyr.-.ll- will be a burrler sae i l to
both of u.e. Our friendship can hold
Itsc If nlove c iidearme-nts- . You nt-e-

not fear for Cymlin: Matilda de Wick
will honor her husband, whether she
ob ys him or not. Cymlin Is formed
for pewcr a'nel splcr-deir- , and he will
stand near the thror.e." .

"If there le a threine."
"Of that, who now doubts? Crom-

well Is falling lick, and )ou mir feet?

'Cod kavo the King In the air. If you
had married Stephen, ho would have
been ullvc to Join In the cry. 1 coulJ
weep at your obstinacy, Jane."

"Ie t it pass, dear. I was suckled on
Puritan milk. Stephen nnd I never
e e;:li have Im i n one. My fate was to
j:e to the New World. Stephen has
escaped this sorrowful world and "

"Oh, then. I would ho were Jure!
Thl sorrowful world with Stephe n in
It wa.H a better world than it Is with-
out him. Jane, Jane, how ho loved
you!"

"And I loved him, as a companion,
friend, brother, If you will. When yeu
lay his body In de Wick, cast a tear
urI a tloweron his coffin for me. (Jod
give him peace!"

At length their "farewell" came.
The last words between them were
soft nnd whispered, and only those
ftad. loving monosyllables which are
more elocjue-n- t than the most fervid
protestation. And so thty parted,
forever in thU life.

Tho next afternoon Jare and Cluny
rode tbniugh London streets for the
last time. On the ship they found
Jane's father, Doctor Verity and Sir
Thomas Jevery. There were no tears
at this parting; r.or any signs of sor-
row; every one seemed resolve-- to

it as a happy and hopeful
evert. Fer, though not seikcn of.
there was a firm belief ami promise of
a mee-tln- again in the future not
very far off. Israel held his little
daughter to his heart, and then laid
he-- hand In Cluny's without a word;
the charge was understood. When
the last, few minutes came, and the
men were tmoplng to the anchor, lHc-to- r

Verity ralse-- his hands, and the
three or four In the dint, small cabin
knelt around him. and so their fare-
well was a prayer aud their parting a
blessing.

Israel and Doctor Verity walked
away together, and for a mile neither
of them spoke a weird. As they came
near t Sandy's, however, Israel said:

"It is a short farewell, John. It
wil be my turn next."

"I shall go when you go."
"To th Massachusetts Colony?"
"Yes. I am ready to go when tho

time comes."
"It 1a not far off."
"A few months at the longest."
"He is very ill?"
"The foundations of his life are

shaken, for he lives not In his power
ejr his fame, or eve-- in the work set
him to do. No, no. Oliver lives In
his They are at the bottom
of his nature; all else is superstruc-
ture. And Fairfax, as well a Lambe rt
and others, think the-- can till great
Olivers place! no man tan."

"Fr that ve-i- lease n. when he
1 will away from England. I

have nc he art fur another civil war. I

will draw sword under no le, a ge

than Oliver."
i'.nod nh'ht. John."
'(Iood night, Have you tedd

Martn a?"
".Not yet. She will fret e very day

till the change comes. Why should
we have a hundred frets when a dozen
may do?"

Hut, when Israel wnt Into Martha's
presence something made him c haugo
his mine!. The mother had bee n weep-ii.i.'- ,

uud beau to weep afresh when
s.'ie aw lo r husband. He anticipated
her sorrow lul questions, and with an
UHsirnptloii ol checrfullieie. told her
how It a ,. (iy and hopeful Jane and
Cluny to be. "It did not feel
like a parting at all. Martha." be
suld. "and Indee-- there was no :ieed
for any si: h feeling. We are going
ourselves very soon now."

The words were spoken and could
I ot re called, and he stood, in a
moment, ready to face the storm they
rn kiit rui'e. Martha lt.cjK.ed at her
huhauc with speechless wonder and
distress, and he was more moved by
this attitude than by her usual garru-
lous anger. He sat down by her side
and took her hand, saying:

tTo bo continued.)

CUKE OF YORK SNUDBCD.

Mounted Pclice Had Cood Idea of
Their Dignity.

I.Utenin?. to the conversation of the
Canadian mounted police, as one en-

counters tlient everywhere In the
Noithwesl. !t Is distinctly evident that
they are men of a different stripe; from
the T mmy Atlins of the Hritlsh regu-
lars, says Leslie's Monthly. The
uiMinted policeman Is a head, not an
autouiato, i nor a flunky. This was
e uric.ucly d during the visit
of i he duke eif York to the territories
last year. As the royal train came
!:.to on of the frontier towns two
livc;ed outrunners dashed breathless-
ly to the platform, shouting excitedly
for the sllc to "get out the royal
horses!" The troopers of the uni-
versity type smiled and said nothing;
but one- - of the frontiersmen in khaki
frowned and took a bite of chewing

The twe little men In royal livery
b e.ime a poplee t lc.

'"Doti'l yc.u men fli t out the
hoies! Who's giing to get out tho
horw-h?-

The tiof.pir In khaki a? a in calmly
loi.h er sedation for the Lisult from
Ms totiuee-o- . "Have some? No?
Horses? Did you say hotss? Well.
d n't burl your butt-ms- . What do
vc i dink .u aie for? (Jet 'er.i out
e.ureli!"

' To Cnlarge Washington University.
j Samuel Cupples. the St. I.cutis mil-- ,

li malic, who ha- - Just sailed for Eu-- :

rep, stoles that .i;on his return he
l Intends to enlarge the Washington
I unlvt ikity a!id make it the largest

scheed of engineering aud technology
i In the w oriel.

World's Largest Spic'er
The largst spider In the world has

been found In Sumatra. Its body Is'

nine inches In circumference and Its
legs spread seventeen Inches.

ar
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frequent
Indication

Indigestion, constipa-
tion, kidney

quickly
complications headaches

induced.
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U0UUilU UUUllvlLa DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASES.

Ho rvlayses. All If we fall cure. Communication! confide
tlal. Write for ll-i- let or call. Til DAY SAMTAUIU1I. 1147 Tliinl
Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

AFarmAHYourOwnf
at eiceptlortwl opportunities for

homeiesksrs In SouthwMt avnei Callfornlaw

round-tri- p homeseekers1 and one-wa- y

tickets, first third Tuesdays month, over Santa
Fe Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma,

and Texas.

Very low round-tri- p excursion rates California In

August.
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CLARK ANDttRSON
Ulevk, Denver, Colo,

HAY FEVER
WESTERN CANADA
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Nine out of ten women nervous suffer- -

ing in silences. Sick is one cl
first symptoms thinjrs go oa Irons bad to
worse until utter ctJlapae.

Doa't delay if yoo ha head-
aches that is a sure your stomach
is wrong. dyipe-rwi-

liver and troubles soon follow.

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsi;

(A Laxative)
will seek out and correct stomach

- disappear, your
appetite is good, refreshing sleep is

Caldwell's Syrup I'epsin ii very
to lakes, and is sold by all drufj-gut--5- 0c

and bottles.

SENT FREE. Tel.f bottL r l

veOitk Kok om tlouimcb tiuutlrt.
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PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY.
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ej.bolotlj- - fre. Thla U task

tin geunplen but ea Urr
peKkete. ruoua to tmm
vlnccs fttiTODfl of IU raiwft.
Women all owl the couBtry
are pralnlog rullne for wUI

J - 7 Mi,' " lit bM elor.o to lo-e- lmmlCJ i ii i. iiiilwtB ef fmftle Ilia, crurtatf

Fe

all InflftininaUoo and dlMbarfp, wonderful m
rlraosleaef ra1nal douche, for aura tbroV txU
catarrh, mJt mouth wash and to rrmore tartaer
ami while tb teeth. Kefod today; ft pnaiaJ eamxtfj

will dotolabTdraerr1aUrcntpatMldb-- f caeffV

Till ii. rAXTore cit.. luxitok.
S14 cUoleambu Ave.

BLOOD HUMOURS

Skin Humours, Scalp Humours.

Hair Humours,

Whether Simple Scrofulous or

Hereditary

Speedily Cured by Cuiicura

Soap, Ointment and Pills.

Complete External and Internal

Treatment, One Dollar.

In the treatment of torturing.
Itching, acalj, cruttl, pimply,

blotchy and acrofolooa hamonrt of tb
akin, aralp and LIcxhI, with loan of hair,
Catlcora Boap, Ointment and rilla hv
becn wooderf ally sufxeaiful. Even the

moat obettlnata of rnntltutlonal bo
niooni, aoch aa 1ad bloexl, acrofula.

and contagious liumocr, wltti
Icwuiof hair, grandular iwe-llinpt-. ulerer-o- ua

palcbea la the throat anl mrath,
ore tjtn, ecopperr-colonrr- d hlotrhm. a

well aa bolla, c arbunrlra, ncurvy, uilem,
ulrera and aorra rial ng from an Im-
pure or Impoverish 1 condition f the
blood, ylrlel to the I'utlcnri Trcatmeot,
tvhen all other rrmwlira fall.

And frrratrr atill. If poih!r, i the
wondriiol renrord of rore of torturlnj.
dWfljerorlos humour among Infant ami
erhlldrro. The aufTrriiig which Cntlcura
Itrmcfdlf hare alleviated among lit
young, and the comfort thry have wl

worn-o- and trorrlI parrat.
have led to their adoption In ceiiinllexa
Iiomr aa prlrcleM curitlrrt for lhav
akin ami IiUmmI. Infantile and Mrth

milk rnist. ar ailed head, erzrma,
raabeea and every form of Itthln;, araTy.
pimply akin and ca!p humour , with
laea of hair, of Infancy and rhlldbooat.
are apeedlly, permanently and ecewioml-eall-y

cured when all other remedlea
anluble fcrr children, and even the best
phyatdana, fall.
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